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When A Date Is A Rape
A dream date can turn into a living nightmare. Whose
fault is it when date rape occurs? Sidetracks Page 4
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“Women will decide their fate

not the church, not the state." a
crowd of 250 people chanted for
nearly an hour in the BookstorePlaza late Friday afternoon to rally
for the protection of a woman'sright to choose abortion.The rally was held to organizethose who oppose anti-abortion leg-
islation. said Megan Mahaffey.
president of Students of NARAL
(the National Abortion Rights
Action League). ,.
A banner held by a male activist

read. “Hitler outlawed abortion
first," and set the tone for the rally.
Several confrontations occurred
between pro-lifers and pro—choicers
before the speakers began.
The first speaker was Betty Wiser.

64th district state representative and
founder of the North Carolina
women’s political caucus and
NCSU graduate. She began by say-
ing she was “excited about the free—
dom of our friends in East
Germany,” which received kudos
from the crowd.
She continued by saying that the

entire abortion issue was about free-
dom. She stressed that education
would produce “safe, comprehen-
sive reproductive health care.”
Wiser stressed that health care

decisions were very personal ones
and that she had a strong commit-
ment to an individual's privacy and
the rights of the individual. She
went on to comment that a woman’s
economic status should not affect
her decision to make a choice.
“Economic status should not

restrict choice," said Wiser. She
added that abortion should not be a
“means of limiting births. It's a
choice that should be made by the
individual, not made in the General
Assembly.”She ended by referring to the
march in Washington. saying that
the mobilization march was a sym—
bol of hope. Her final statement was
“right on to Washington."
Stacy Hawver. president of the

grassroots political organization
NARAL in Durham, smiled at the
crowd and was appreciative of the
support from “a campus which
hasn’t been known for its pro—choice activism.” It shows that the
“tide is tuming."
She restated ersei s opinion bysaying that “women will decidenot politicians." Hawver was

adamantly against Paul Stammbecause of his political record con-
cerning the abortion issue. He is“fighting very hard to criminalize
abortion in North Carolina. Weneed to stop him now!"Hawver acknowledged the fact
that more pro-choicers exist but the

Students rally to show sup
anti-abortion activists are morevocal. The message she relayed
heavily was that people need to getinvolved; “we need to show our
state legislature where we stand."She concluded her statements byencouraging the crowd to be moresupportive. We “can‘t leave the sup-port in Washington. We must bringit back home to North Carolina."Robin Davis emphasized themarch being held on Sunday. Nov.12 in Washington. DC. She predict—ed hundreds of thousands ofactivists at the march. She also saidthe world would support Sunday'stheme by holding simultaneousevents in Australia. New Zealand.France, Sweden. Canada. Brazil(where abortion is illegal). Tel Aviv,England and even a vigil inWarsaw.

She said because of this world-wide participation. “the world will
be watching the rally at the LincolnMemorial.” The reason for theactivism. she said, is to prevent a
recunance of the past. Davis set upthe classic scenario for the back-alley abortion before the Roe vs.
Wade decision.She described thegrief, the anger and the needless
and stupid deaths of women of
these past times which she saidafter the Roe vs. Wade decision,
“all but stopped." “This is your
struggle." Davis said. “The struggle
will be in the streets. in the coun-
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Agroup of Pro-choice supporters at Friday's rally on the Bookstore l’l.i7.i near the frct- [kritcssititi Tunnt-I.
room. in the Statehouse. in Congressand in the ballot box." She statedthat “Jesse Helms has voted not to
fund abortion even if the woman
were to die." which caused a loudwave of booing and hissing from
the crowd.
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school chess champion (1986, 1988). The NCSU Chess Club spon-Robert Hook (left) ponders his next move against NC. State sored the open tournament Saturday in the Senate Hall.Sophomore David Schmidt, a former two-time North Carolina high

UNC system bl
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer

enrollment figures tor mack stu-
dents on all 16 campuses in the
UNC system are up. according to a
report released at Friday‘s Board of
Governors meeting.
The report was compiled using

data from the fall semesters of
1988-89 and showed a total black

enrollment increase of 3.3 percent.
and an overall enrollment increase
of 2.9 percent.From the fall of 1986 to 1989,
black enrollment in the UNC sys-
tem rose by 6 percent while the
national average showed a declining
trend in black enrollment at public
universities.The number of black students
enrolled this fall was a record
25,660 students, with total student

enrollment at a record high of
l4l,3l7.The majority of growth was found
on traditionally black campuses at
4.2 percent. but traditionally white
campuses also saw an increase of
1.8 percent.
This fall. four of the ll tradition-

ally white campuses in North
Carolina saw increases in black stu-
dent enrollment. They were UNC-
Asheville. UNC-Chapel Hill. UNC-

ack' student enrollment up
Charlotte and UNC-Greensboro.
White enrollment at the five tradi-

tionally black campuses also rose.
Currently. white enrollment on tra~
ditionally black campuses is at a
record high of 3.348. which repre-
sents a record high of 17.29 percent
of the total enrollment on those five
campuses.

See ENROLLMENT, Page 2

Dreams of finding the perfect parking solution at State

I had a terrible dream last night. I dreamt l was
in my Rabbit convertible —— aboard the space
shuttle. After they launched me out of the cargo
bay. NASA could not figure out how I was gorng
to enter the earth’s atmosphere without my car
top burning up. so i ended up orbiting the earth
until I woke up this morning.
What a menacing dream. My sister says dream-

ing about flying is a sign of sexual frustration.
but I dare not make any comments on that. I
think it was my mind's way of dealing with the
frustration of having to “orbit" campus on
Monday morning looking for a parking space.
Trying to find a space is a living nightmare.

Every day I leave for class at least 30 minutes
early to hunt for a space like a hunter stalks his
prey. And let me tell you. it is like 20 hunters
waiting to rump on one little bunny t‘dhhll when

Jennifer Holland

it comes to finding a space in the parking deck.
Forget about charity and brotherly love when it

comes to finding a space. I become merciless and
vengeful after 20 minutes of driving around in
circles. If someone comes close to a space I have
been eyeing. they can kiss the front end of their
car good-bye for all i care.
“That space is mine. you #*@~#"‘!." I growl.

“Get the hell out of my way before I blast you!"
Let's analyze my dream. NASA screwed up by

launching me into orbit without considering how
l was going to enter the atrriosphcrc without
burning up l'hc NF State [it"l'l ut’icwctl tip by

selling those "DD" stickers to people before they
had a place for them to park. In both cases.
NASA and DOT are in ti dilemma. but who is the
one suffering and circling endlessly? Me. of
course.Why iii the world did the DOT sell those "DD"
stickers before they knew the deck would be
ready for the fall scrriester'.’ Sure. the excess rain
is a factor. btit let's look at the broader picture.
”as ANYTHING on this campus been finished
on time'.’
if I recall correctly. the DH. Hill Library addi-

tion was supposed to be finished well over a year
ago, Blame it on the rain again. but it doesn‘t
help that the university always liircs slacku».

*‘cfifiianB—tgr: ‘

Davis referred to the strong stu~
dent suppon by saying that “Today.there is more campus activismaround the issue of abortion rights
than there has been since the days
of student protests of theVietnam War."

Mchtiffcy encouraged itll\ stu
dents who rriight bc intcrt-stcd iri llti‘pro-Choice movement in illlt‘llil Hill'
of the on-cariipus rricctrngs ‘lht-
next meeting will be held
Wednesday. Nov. 18 at I pin in
Room 110 in Winston lltill.

Board ofGovernors

supports Spangler

By Ken anterSenior Staff Writer
A unanimous vote of confidence

was passed expressing support and
confidence in UNC-system
President C.D. Spangler's actions
during the investigation of the NC.
State men's basketball program at
Friday's Board of Governors meet-
ing.The announcement came after
hours spent by the BOG in execu-
tive session. discussing Spangler's
actions.Spangler's job perfonnance came
into question last week. when he
admitted to making errors in the
investigation and some governors
even called for his resignation.Spangler also repeated his regret
that the matters conceming NCSU's
basketball program had not moved
faster and that he had not kept the
public better informed about the
investigation.He said that he was no stranger to
controversy. having had to face it
ever since his days on the
Charlotte/Mecklenburg Board of
Education.“Any university president who
wishes to avoid controversy expects
what never was and what never will
be," Spangler said.
Hc-said that though he does not

relish controversy. he has tried to
live with it. manage it and pcrsc~
vcre.“in the meantime. we have got to
try harder to solve our problems.
On my pan. I will try to keep you
better informed. ask your opinions
more often. and try to warn you
early about troubles ahead."
Spanglcr told the BOG.Board member James liolshouscr
said that he felt Spangler's solu—
tions were good and that one of the
first actions the BOG undertook

when fonned in l972. was to dcle
gate certain problems to the campus
level.Holshouser said that though each
of the 32 members of the B()(iWould inevitably have differed
slightly in action. he was glad that
the problem was put upon the
shoulders of NCSU to soli c.
“The bigger point however is that

you have more than l4l,(l()() hill"
dents depending on us to do more
than stand around and litigglc about
NCSU athletics." llolsliouser said.
llolshouser pointed to matters

more important to ‘dll lo schools in
the UNC system. such as a budget
crunch. low graduation and l't‘lt‘lh
tiori rates tor freshmen and low
SAT scores."I believe we need to get on With
the job we've been trusted to do,"
he said. “Thcrc's no hope of doing
that if we're sidi‘trackcd by prob
lems that need to be handled it! the
campus level."llolshouser also said that the
media would be doing a service to
the people and the state if they let
the BOG get on with lht‘lrJUb.
He said that riicditi labeling. such

as the ”PUUICIt‘tilllllllssltill" for the
investigation led by hoardmcrnbcr
Samuel Poole. was a disservrcc.
became the study was ricvcr corri-
rnissioned by the B00.Samuel l'oole was not at the rricct
trig.
Holshotiscr also prtitscil coach Jim

Valvano for helping With the lll‘v't's»
tigiition. citing scvcrtil t‘\ttlil|)lt‘\
such as ()kluhorriai sports tcririix.who were reluctant to coopcrtiic
wrth :ithlctic investigations when
confronted Willi allegations.
"It's time that somebody sziid

sonic-thing .'“""ll couch Valvaiio and
that he has voluntarily stepped forward to offer his cooperation."
Holsbouscr said.

the newspaper.
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A new look for Technician
Today. Technician unvcils a new look.
The Technician flag is being set in New (‘critury Sclitmlbook font tor

a more contemporary look. The skyboxcs above the flag have lit-cu
added to qutcken your ability as a reader to find the top stories insidc
The redesign of the flag and the addition of skyhoxcs is an t‘kllllttllt‘

of Techriiciari's continuing effort to serve our readers.
Below you Will find the old flag first. then the new version.
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanksgiving holiday for stu~dents will begin Tuesday Nov. 21at 10p.m. Classes resume MondayNov. 27 at 7: 50 am.
Any groups or individuals wish—ing to participate in VolunteerServices Day Sunday. Nov. 1‘) bydoing a community project shouldcontact the Volunteer Servicesoffice in room 3112 of theUniversity Student (‘enter or call7373193. The deadline is tomor-row.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Tomorrow, the Rape PreventionCommittee of NC State. in coop-eration with other campus andcommunity groups. will sponsor a“Take Back the Night" march tosupport publicly the concern forwomen‘s safety. Participantsshould meet in front of theEducation Building of theFairmont United Methodist Churchon the corner of Home St. andClark Ave. at 6:30 pm. The marchwill begin at 7 pm. and will pro—ceed from the church to the NCSUBrickyard. After a candlelightvigil, participants will return to thechurch for a chili supper andsocial. Tickets for the supper are$2 for students and children and $4for nonstudents. For more infomta-tion. call Rhonda Craver at 737—2249 or Merry Ward at 7372563.
Tickets are now available forNC. State‘s 10th Annual MadrigalDinner. The event is a festiveYuletide celebration staged in theOld English tradition. A feast ofmany courses is highlighted bymusic. magic, juggling. jest anddrama. Tickets are $12 for NCSUstudents and children under 16 and$18 for all others. Call 7373104 toreserve seats for Nov. 28 through30 and Dec. 1 through 3. or comeby the University Student CenterBox Office between 10 am. and5:45 p.m.

LECTURES/SEMINANSI
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

If you are seeking a career that ispersonally fulfilling, consider thenonprofit sector. Attend a paneldiscussion on “Careers inNonprofit Organizations," spon-sored by Career Planning andPlacement today from 4 pm. to5:30 pm. in room 2 of PattersonHall. [..eam about opportunities ina wide range of nonprofit work.
Kaye Gibbons and Neil Caudlewill read from their new novelstonight at 7:30 pm. in room G-107of Caldwell Hall. Admission isfree and open to the public.
Come bear the real experiencesand issues of South Africa frompeople who know tomorrow at7:30 pm. in the ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.
The Provost‘s Forum will pre .ent“Perform a Mixture of Blessingand Curse" on Wednesday at 9am. in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student (‘enter JoanMichael, dean of the College ofEducation and Psychology, will bethe speaker.
A workshop on resume-writingand interviewing skills will be heldat 5:30 pm. on Wednesday inroom 0—110 of Caldwell Hall. Toregister for this free workshop. callthe (‘o op office at 737—2300.
“Children of War,“ a session fea-turing a panel of students fromLebanon/Palestine. South Africa.S.Ii. Asia, China and LatinAmerica will be held on Thursdayat 12:30 pm. in the Walnut Roomof the University Student ("cntcix
A co—op orientation session Willbe held on Thursday at 5:,l(l pm.in (l« 10‘) (.‘aldwcll.
A forum called "Adult Childrenot Alcoholics and llolrday Stress"Will he held on Thursday irom ]pm. to Kill) pm. in room 20‘) ot("ox llall. Wendy l’oister‘ hour theWake (‘oiirity Altohol ‘lrt-ritrriciit(‘crilct will share helpful poirrilr.

lll dealing! With the lltllltldi‘t .lll«l .iil.ilcoholit I2ll‘lll\ (‘all lt’dllitrt‘Atkinson at V"?! .l’wtil tor mo,»information
All Illlt'll‘sHt‘ iillt' liorrr .‘ .Hl.

graduating ‘.t‘l|ltil\ who .i’t' slllljt)l)r\(’t‘lslllL’ will lu' olltrrcrl by('areer Planning and l’l.it t'lll'JIlI.The workshop will tour hots togel Illlt‘lVlt‘s‘.‘i_ lions I” presentyourscll cllct tivcl} to [illr.l.tl.‘t titcemployers, SIIflIL‘l'ICS lor locatingemploy-is arid the lollo .. tip process. "The Allt's of lot» lluntrng"will only be offered ("It 1-. No» it)at 5:15 pm. in room 211M ol theStudent Services ('critcr. No pre-rClltslt';itititi or t lriss It‘t‘ rs it‘iiirrictl.
Compiled by Jay Patel
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workc is \sllt) hang out on therirritlirncrs and eat biscuits all day.l‘r‘isc'rsit. IoWers went up in a fewmonths because the owners knewthey would lose money if it wasn'tstanding by August, so‘why can'tNCSU have the same attitude thatprisatc business does"Someone needs to light a fireunder those construction workers soI (an find a place to park. If I hadknown there was going to be aproblem I would have sived themoney I spent on l(:Orniiiuler stick-er and ridden the Wolflinc for free.No one from DOT seems to bedoing anything about the situationbut saying I am sorry. People write

. Enrollment

Continued from Page I
UNC President ('.D. Spanglerexpressed hope for the furtherracial integration of the UNC sys-tem, saying that much of thegrowth in the state's labor forcewill be coming from black NorthCarolinians.“l have every reason to believethat Chancellors of our traditionallywhite institutions are makingearnest efforts to improve racialdiversity on their campuses, and Iexpect improvement on that scorein the future," Spangler said.Spangler also said that he was“heartened" that efforts to encour-age blacks to pursue education inthe UNC system are paying off.
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letters to Technician every weekcomplaining about the problem butno one seems to pay attention.Tht DOT should start spreadingaround that $1 000 it is getting forevery day late it takes to completethe new deck. 1 cari‘t believe theyhaven‘ t offered any compensationto the holders of“‘C stickers muchless that they offered the‘"DDsticker holder's only $3 a month foreach month the deck construction isdelayed
I am in college I have enoughstress as it is. I dont need to startmy day frustrated because I had tospend 30 minutes looking for aparking space. At least if my dreammeant I was sexually frustrated. Icould do something about that.Oh. well. I guess 1 had better gogas up my car. Tomorrow is anotherschool day.

Think fast
_November 16.

Wrestlers on trial Tuesday
From Staff Reports
Nine N.(‘. State students chargedwith assault with inflicting seriousinjury are scheduled to go on trialTuesday morning in connectionwith a Sept. 1 incidentin which twomen and a woman were severelybeaten outside a West Raleightownhouse.Eight of the students are Wolfpackwrestlers and one is a formerwrestler The wrestlers were sus-pended from the team in SeptemberThe students were arrested Oct 4and each charged with two countsof simple assault. One was alsocharged with assualt on a female.The simple assault charges wereupgraded Oct 11 to two countseach of assualt inflicting seriousinjury.
The new charges are punishable

by up to two years in prison and afine.According to police reports, agroup of men attacked William andCharlotte Grey of 1811 Fox Sterlingroad after the couple chastised themfor urinating on their lawn and toldthem to leave. Insults wereexchanged between both parties.Then a fight ensued, leaving thehusband and wife and a neighbor,who came to the couple's aid, withsubstantial injuries.Those charged with the twocounts of inflictng serious injuryare: Robert Boyer, l8; GarrettBoggs, 22; Micheal Norton. 18;Christopher Kwortnik, 19; DavidZettlemoyer, 20; Jeffrey Kwortnik,21; Steve Pagliughi, 21; ThomasBest. 19; and James Best, 23.Norton also is the one chargedwith assualt ofa female.
QUIT TIIIC SMOKING IIAIIIT FOR GOOD

RESUME PACKAGE

Dingo
copy &

$2500
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You'll Get:
- One-page laser-printed resume
- Ten copies on choice" of paper
- Ten blank sheets of resume paper
- Ten blank matching envelopes
- Resume stored on diskette for you to keep

. ElectricCo. Mall

computing center
2516 Hillsborough Street 0. H. HillLibrary
(below Western Lanes)
832-1060

Typing,

only$

Term Papers and

Thesis Preparation

per
page

double-spaced

Price includes
computerized spell-checking.
‘55“ per page single-spaced.

Open Monday-Thursday 9-9 - Friday 9-7 . Saturday 9-6

Self-Service

Cepies

2 1/2

Monday and Friday Only

Hillsborough St.

RESTAURANT
LDDKUUT

2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453i“HUIuuunnu .............................................................................................................................
DINNER SPECIALS November13 November 19, 4pm-10pm

Look For

Daily Specials

Lookout Mecil Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freell

Late Night Specials
70pm til Closrn
”ALL YOU CAATEAT Specials every

4- 70pm. Live
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 8.30pm- i 7.30pm

Sunday evenin

Daily Lunch Specials (11-3)
*Free

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Our Other

Refills on Soft Drinks
SUNDAYMONDAY ' TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Open'faced Two Salad Plate
Roast Beet Toastadas w/ scoop of
w/ Grain; w/ Beans Tuna, Shrimp
and Fries; 3"“ R'Ce or Chicken
33 * $3.35 $3.25

Grilled
Ham

w/ Broccolli
Mashed Potatoes
“We“?

Seafood
Deluxe

Shrimp, Fish andClam Strips w/ Friesand Slow
$3.95

Homemade
Spaghetti
w/ salad and
garlic bread
$195

All You
Can Eat
Taco-Mania
$2.955...“... wair~
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The guy who sits next to you in biology finally asked
you out. You’ve been planning the date for a whole
week —— he is so cute, maybe a little bossy, but you
can change that. But what starts out as a dream ends
in a nightmare — at the end of the date he rapes you.

What does the victim do?

When Your Date

—— Becomes A -—

IyJeanie TaftFeatures Editor
he guy who sits next to you in biolo-biology finally asked you out. You
have been planning the date for aweek. He is so cute — maybe a little
bossy, but you can change that. Butwhat starts out as a dream ends as anightmare; at the end of the date he rapes you.

This is not an unusual scenario for college cam-
poses. despite what most people think, says
Merry Ward. Rape/Assault Prevention Programcoordinator. The most

someone could violate a stranger in such a way.let alone someone they know. Ward says thereisn't a certain kind of personality that women
should look for. unfortunately. many rapists arepsychologically normal men But there are sane
cues women should look for:l) Hostility toward women Does he showsigns of deep or underlying anger toward women?2) Wrong ideas about women —- Does he viewwomen as “sex objects?" Does he think women
are supposed to serve men's mds?3) Domineering personality — Does he actbossy or make all the decisions about what to doand where to go with you? Does he treat you as

common type of rape is his property? ‘4) Unrealistic views ofDate rape is just as traumatic
as stranger rape, but some of
the effects are different. “With
date rape and acquaintance
rape not only are you losing

your trust in strangers. but you
lose trust in half of the human

race."

date or acquaintance rape(sexual assault against awoman by someone sheknows). not the typicalrape by a stranger in thebushes.One in 10 women willexperience a rape in theirlifetime. one in four an

\ *x- :PriotoltstrutlonbthuhHoruosaidic-wom women —- Does he idolize
you or put you on a pedestal?(if he finds out you are not
the person he imagined youwere. he is likely to feel letdown and angry.)‘Women need to have ahigh level of awareness about

Residence halls have the possibility of turning a cozy living room into a scene of a serious Crime date or acquaintance
rape. The Department of Residence Life has taken steps to prevent such actions from occuring.

Dorm rooms: When a home

can turn into a living nightmare
By Heather GoolSenior Staff Writer
.Residence halls: combination livingroom and bedroom. A combination thathas the possibility of turning awoman's home into the scene of a seri-
ous crime— date or acquaintance rape.
Most people agree that date rape hap-

pens —- to other people. that is. In real-ity. rape can occur at any time, place or
to any person.
To combat the problem, Housing and

Residence Life has initiated a pilot pro-
gram on interpersonal relationships for
the Metcalf Living and Learning pro-
gram.“This program helps students learn
about healthy relationships, how to say
no. how to express themselves and how
to avoid situations which might lead to
something serious." says dire-.tor of

Housing and Residence Life Cynthia
Bonner.Metcalf resident advisers invite pro-fessionals from the community to dis-
cuss issues conceming date rape. Theprogram encourages students to be pre-pared in any situation.Preparation is highly involved,Bonner says. “Most rapes are commit—
ted by someone known to the victim.
The guide on sexual assault offered byNC. State helps the students learn to
confront strangers and say no to people
they do know."
This advice may sound simple, but ina time of extreme fear the advice may

be forgotten. No one can say for certain
how they will react when placed in a
potential rape situation unless they
have been there.
To lessen the problem, residence halls

have established the following visita—

tion hours: Sunday through Thursdayfrom 9 a.m. to l a.m. and Friday andSaturday 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. “Only guestsof the same sex can remain if signed inas an overnight guest." Bonner says.When students ignore the regulations.disciplinary action is taken. Rangingfrom a warning to probation. the pun—ishments help reduce the chances ofrape occurring in the residence hall.If you are still saying that rape couldnever happen to you. not in your room.think again.
Out of a survey of 30 students. mostbelieve that rape occurs just throughmixed signals. For instance, if a guy isasked to have a seat on the bed in thedorm room. what is the guy supposedto think? Is he supposed to think thatthe bed is the place that sex will occur

Sue STUDENT, Page

attempted rape. “This isserious. and it is happen—
ing all the time." Wardsays. “it goes on a lot
more than statistics show.because the majority of

Merry Ward, coordinator of
the Rape/Assault Prevention

Program.

sexual predators. who arepeople that will use any tech-nique possible to get whatthey want sexually." Wardsays.Rapists all have different
rapes aren't reported.“Ward says date or acquaintance rape is just astraumatic as stranger rape. but that some of the
effects are different. “With date and acquaintance
rape not only are you losing trust in strangers. but
you lose trust in half of the human race." she
says.A survivor of date and acquaintance rape may
also experience guilt. believing that she could
have prevented the rape in some way. But Ward
emphasizes that there is never a rape that is thewoman's fault.

It is assumed that some men will blame women.
but what about women that blame women?
“One of the reasons women will blame the rape

surVivors is that they don't want to believe it
could happen to them." Ward says. “If they blame
it on the victim. then that means it is something
that can be controlled."

It is difficult for most people to understand how

. patterns that they follow. shesays. One pattern the rapist may follow is to getthe woman isolated from her natural surroundings
and then rape her.The second and more psychologically damagingis togoonthreeorfourdates.andometrusthasbeen established. he rapes.“He may try to convince the woman that she
owes him something." Ward says. “It is a coer-cive breakdown. Some women aren’t sure exactlywhat has happened. but they do know that they
feel violated."Women can help protect themselves by makingit clear what their sexual limits are. and thenstanding up for them. Ward says. She says it is
also a good idea to provide your own transporta-tion when dating someone new.
“Only rapists can stop tape. but there are ways

for women to help lessen their chances of beingraped." she says.

Group agrees frustration

primary cause of date rape

By Hunter GeorgeStaff Writer
Date rape. How many people realize that

those two words should often be placed togeth-
er nowadays?It is placing two extremes together. On the
one hand. everyone dates and most people
enjoy it. On the other hand. everyone knows
that the vicious crime of rape exists. whether
they choose to admit it or not.
But date rape? Can a woman he raped while

on a date?Unfortunately. it is true. Especially on col-
lege campuses. where men and women interact
frequently and often live close to each other as
well.For many men. date rape is sometimes an
issue that is almost as hard to comprehend as a
woman being raped by her husband. But. let us
face it. a marriage cenificatc is not a license
for sex.And neither is a date. All of the male N.('.
State students interviewed agreed on this point,
They also agreed rape is never “justifiable."
“The only thing you're entitled to on a tiny I\

Spending time with that person." \illtl ont‘
NCSU senior. “Anything beyond that has
got to be something that's mutual."
The NCSU men apparently tltllm uh ‘tillll'

of those cited in a Ms. magazine report titled “I
Never Called It Rape." The report said some
men believe date rape is more justifiable if the
woman invites the man on a date. the man pays
for the date. the woman dresses suggestively.she drinks or does drugs. etc.
During a discussion with four NCSU men.

who will be referred to by a designated letter.they largely agreed that frustration may be one
of the primary causes of date rape, particularlywhen they were presented with the scenario of
a woman who changes her mind at the last
minute before sexual intercourse.A: “(Frustratiom probably adds to the situa—
tion. But it's at judgment call. You don't haveto be there. You can walk out. I'm not saying
that‘s easy. To do things morally right isn't
always easy. I think the guy would be entitled
to call her a hitch."
B: “it dcpcn Is on how hard she says no. If

she says yes and thcn has second thoughts. she
should make those second thoughts well
known or do what's given to her."(‘: "ll she says no. It's that simple."

l): “(Vi/onion) gct pleasure out of the fact they
have the powrr to ltllll you on and off."ln :tnothvr minds \lii'ii by Ms. 59 percent of
the Mill ltlt‘ll aliHL‘Vt‘tl mttl than women can

‘it'I' MALE, Pil‘g'f' f

‘CLUES THAT ' LP
IDENTIFY DATERAPlSTS

- Hostility toward
women.
Does he show signs of
deep or underlying anger
toward women?
. Wrong ideas about
women
Does he view women as
“sex objects?” Does he
think women are sup~
posed to serve men's
needs?
- Domlneerlng person-
a
Does he act bossy. or
make all the decisions
about what to do and
where to go with you?
Does he treat you as his
property?- Unreallstlc views of
woman
Does he idolize you. or
put you on a pedestal?
(if he finds out you're not
the person he im ined
you were. he's like to
feel let down and angry.

Date rape victim: ‘I was

too scared to do anything’

By Jeanie TaftFeatures Editor
When Lauren's friends look at her they see

an intelligent. caring woman with everything
going for her. But there is the secret that has
taken her nine and half years to talk aboutnly —— she was raped.

“It was my first semester at (a university in
Texas) and I met this guy in PE. class. Hewalked with me to my house ilflCl' class and
just invited himself in." says laurcn (not her
real name). “After about half an hour i went
to go get a drink of water. When I got back he
was in my bedroom."Lauren says she does not remember what
initiated the rape. but she does remember his
attitude clearly."I was trying to reason With him and I told
him i wasn't on the pill and he acted like hewas very concerned and he said ‘no problem'
and he sodomized me." she says.
“It was lllCl’Cdlhl)’ painful and he just

pushed my head Hill) the pillow to try and
muffle my screams," lauren says. “I heard
my roommates come in during the middle of
it but I was too scared to do anything. You
know that feeling when you are so paraly/ed
with fear? Well that's how I was When ll was
over he jlhl got dressed and left. I think he

even said 'thank you.”
Lauren says she got a crew cut after therape. because he used her hair as a weaponagainst her. “He wrapped my hair around hishand and yanked my head backward and I

couldn't move. lfl could have ripped my hairout l would have."She says she missed about a week of schooland just slept. watched television and read5.“I felt OK when i read books. because youknow from the time you open that book untilthe time you close it. you are in bookland andnothing is real and nothing can hurt you." shesays.She did not tell her roommates about theincident and when she told a friend at school.she gave them an “edited version.”“I said l had been able to fend the guy off.because I was afraid of the stigma that wouldhave been attached to me."Lauren says she was catatonic. deciding notto report the rope for fear of not being
believed. Or worse yet. being blamed.“The police would just have said. ‘Wcll. youlet him in. You could have stopped him if youwanted to.‘ especially l0 years ago." shesays. “I was not prepared to handle that."

See SOCIETY. Puget
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Sexual Stereotypes and Miscommunication

First, you have the rlght to:
. Dress as you pleaseAgree to have sex with someone andthen change your mind at any time.
- Be treated with respect at all times.
And you have the responsiblllty to:
. Talk openly and honestly about yoursexual expectations, wishes and inten-
tions.
- Assert yoursell -— by standing up toryour rights.. Take and equal role in your relation
ships with men.- Reject sexual stereotypes that definewomen as passive, weak and irra-tlonal.reprinted from “A Scriptographte Booklet“

Greg Wilson] Staff

Society as a cause
Continued from Page3

Lauren talks about her rape matter-of-factly. ina voice that never cracks with emotion.
“I have all those feelings under lock and key inthe back of my mind, with the words ‘ToxicWaste Dump‘ stamped on them," she says. “It isa safety tnechanism, because ifl let them all outit would be too much.”
Today laruren knows what happened to her wasnot her fault, and she says she wants people tounderstand it is never the survivor’s fault, nomatter what the circumstance.“I don‘t care if a woman is walking down thestreet naked, that does not mean she is asking tobe raped. If she says no that means no, there isno exception." she says adamantly.
Lauren blames a lot of socrety's attitudestoward (late and acquaintance rape on the waylllt'll and wotncn are raised. “Women, especially

Southern women, are taught to be polite and notrefuse what the man wants, and men are taughtto expect to get what they want regardless ofwhat the woman says.”She also wants to make it perfectly clear thatdate and acquaintance rape are just as emotional—ly devastating as stranger rape.“If someone jumps out of the bushes and rapesyou, you know it's not your fault. But if you'velet the person into your home or talked to themthen there is that doubt,” Lauren says.“It doesn’t matter if it is stranger rape or date oracquaintance rape, it was not something we did.but something that was done to us and everyoneneeds to understand that.”Lauren says she told a few people along theway about her rape. Many men said they knew awoman who had been raped, and several womenhad also been raped, she says."This is not something people can push to theback of their minds and say, ‘Well, it will neverhappen to me or anyone I know,”‘ she says.“This is something that will most likely affecteveryone’s life in some way."One way Lauren sees for helping to bridge the

communication gap between men and women iseducation. She believes freshmen should all betaught as soon as they enter college that new-found freedom comes with responsibility, whichmeans learning the word no.“Women need to stop taking guys’ shit, espe-cially college guys. They will try to manipulatewomen in any way they can think of. And(women) need to learn to say ‘I know what Ideserve, and I deserve better,” she says.
Lauren says she has learned to listen to her ownadvice and has become more assertive. “If some-one was bothering me now, I would have noproblem being loud and getting some attention toget them away from me."Lauren says she does not want to be treated dif—ferently because of her rape. She is movingahead with her life and she wants other survivorsof rape to know they can do the same.“I am not a fragile little egg that is going tobreak," she says. “What happened to me does notdefine me. It is a part of my background, and Iam still me. No one can take that away from’9me.

Student says some women give wrong impression
Continued from Page .3

during the course of the night? Oris he supposed to look at it as just acouch?“I never would consider that theguy would think it was a bed. aplace for sex. I would assume hewould just think it was a place forsitting since he probably lives in adorm also," says sophomore AprilHancock.Sophomore David Morgan has a

different perspective. “A girl has
enough sense to know that the guyis thinking sex. She has to be naiveto just think the bed is only a place
for sitting while company is there."Already there are mixed signals ofwhether the bed is a bed or a couchwhile visitors are in the room.If the man and woman are justfriends, is the situation any differ-ent? “It all depends on how close
the friendship is —- how she, thegirl, portrays herself. If she portrays
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male and the female. SophomoreMike Wemeke says, “It should liebetween the guy and the girl. Both
herself as loose, maybe the guywould expect something," says
sophomore Donna Ferris. 'Ferris believes the woman can
give a wrong impression that maybe costly. But what would youbelieve if a rape did occur? Whowould you blame?Many students feel that the faultshould lie on both shoulders -- the

are equally accountable. The girlmay have portrayed herself wrongand the guy may have come on
strong. Whatever the case, bothshould be blamed until the truth is
uncovered.”

Male group says rape

is never justified
Continued from pig. 3

provoke rape by their dress orbehavior.“I think there are certain thingsthey do to make them more apt tobeing raped," said an NCSU sopho-more.“Sometimes you look at one girland you can say that girl is loose by
the way she dresses," said an NCSUjunior in response to those statistics.“You can say, hey, if] went out withher, I could probably get with her.”The four NCSU men agreed dur-ing a discussion that behavior posesmore of a problem than the way awoman is dressed.A: “When a girl goes out for thenight and she dresses suggestively,she might be doing it to look good,or it could go both ways. I mean.can a guy dress suggestively to tryto get a girl to rape him?"B: “Not by appearance, but bybehavior. She can show whatevershe wants. but if she’s acting. ..."C: “I believe it’s more by theiractions. It's just as bad if she’swearing jeans and a T—shirt and isthrowing herself at him than if shewas scantily clad and throwing her-self at him.”B: “I believe that there are menout there who think that if shedresses like a whore, then they can(have sex with) them.”D: “If they’re coming on to a guypretty hard, that’s asking for it.”While the men all said that rape isnever justified, there was some dis—pute when they were confrontedwith scenarios in which a woman isintoxicated.A: “When people are drinking,they tend to lose their commonsense."B: “Rape occurs when you havethe advantage over someone. If

they're too drunk. then that’s anadvantage.“C: “It’s just as bad. Anything thatwould inhibit them from making arational decision should be consid-er ."B: “If she’s totally blasted, and shesays yes, then she’s taking responsi-bility for her getting drunk. Shedecided to get in that state.”C: “She has to be responsible forher actions.”D: “I know quite a few guys who,if they get a girl drunk enough,they’re not going to back off. Ifshe’s so drunk that she can’t feel it,what’s the point? She is taking on
the responsibility, but it still doesn'tgive the guy the right."
C: “It‘s like drinking and driving.Although she is taking the responsi-bility, it's still not right for themen."The sophomore interviewed earli-er in this story apparently differswith the responsibility theory. Whenasked to comment on a situationwhere a woman is extremely intoxi-cated and says yes to sex, he

replied, “Alcohol doesn’t necessari-ly matter," he said. “I don’t knowhow drunk somebody is. I just knowwhat she said.”
Obviously, the interviews andstatistics from the Ms. report andthe fact that date rape occurs showsthat there are some men whobelieve that there are situationswhere it is justified to force sexualintercourse upon a woman while onadate.
The NCSU men interviewed forthis story cannot feasibly representthe entire male population, or eventhis university. Yet, even if solutionsare not in sight, at least maybe itshows that men are becoming moreaware of the reality of date rape.
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Pack fans

get spoiled

by coach
So State lost to Duke.And lost to Clemson and toVirginia. So State probablywon't go to abowl this year.a... r... Tomhave been com- um

Sports
plaining, point-ing the finger atvarious aspectsofthe team.A p p a re n t I yWolfpack fans have gottenspoiled since Dick Sheridancame to Raleigh.Not too many fans rememberthe days of Tom Reed. Backthen, it was a dream come trueto beat Carolina a downrightfantasy to humiliate the Heelstwo years in a row.Now people want an undefeat-ed season, an ACCChampionship and a bowl game.Under Reed, having those goalswas a cruel joke after three con-secutive 3—8 seasons.Do we need to look furtherback? What about Monte Kiffin?Sure, he was fun at press confer-ences, but he didn't know muchabout football.Sheridan came to town and inone year had everyone’s hopesup for an ACC title and a bowlbid. State had a winning seasonfor a change and got invited tothe Peach Bowl, even if theydidn't win the conference title orthe bowl game.The next year State lookedmore like its old self and went 4—7.Last season State played well,lost the ACC Championship, butthen won the Peach Bowl.This year State fell short of theACC mark once again and prob-ably short of a bowl bid. But theteam has a chance to finish 8-3,a respectable mark.This year's squad has actuallyplayed fairly well, all thingsconsidered.This was a team which lostmore key players than WakeForest and look where WakeForest wound up. State’s luckythey didn't follow suit.State’s offense was incrediblylimited this year without theoption play of redshirtcd CharlesDavenport and graduated bigplay receivers Naz Worthen andDanny Peebles.
Gone were defensemen ScottAuer and Fred Stone. Gone wasbig play defender MichaelBrooks.And people wanted this teamto go undefeated?Shane Montgomery did an out-.standing job of leading theWolfpack. He played his bestand that’s all anyone can ask.The team as a whole struggled.The offensive line was incapableof sustaining a run-orientedgame for more than a few min-utes.The deep pass prays JUSIweren’t there for the Pack, soMontgomery looked for theshort pass and the well-run shortroute.With such a limited offense.the team responded well andwon. Only in the games whereState was forced to come backdid the team suffer and lose.
State lacks the offensive fire-power to respond to big play,

multifaceted teams like Virginia
and Duke. The result is moreforced turnovers, which haveplagued the Pack all season.
While some critics will callthis team a disappointment, they

are really overachievers.Besides, they beat Carolina fortwo years in a row. That’s a win-ning season for me.
When we talk about football

and losing, one name alwayscomes up; Mack Brown.Every time 1 get disheartened,
i think of Mack and I smile.
Don't get me wrong, 1 like the

guy. I like the guy a lot.1 don't think ('aroliiia canafford to pay another coach to
leave. Who Would they bring in‘.’

i think Alf would be a leadingcandidate. Being from another
planet. he'll probably knowmore about football than Mack.Another possibility is theThree Stooges. Their old anticson the football field almost
match the Heels'. The Stoogeswould bring a new dimension to
the Heels' offense with the oldbanana peels»tlowrithepantstrick on third and long runningplays.finally, Debbie Gibson. Shemight not know tiltlt‘ll aboutltitithzilL illil slic't lu’tli't ionisingthan Mat, kL“..-

Women hooters reach thefiinal Four
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State women‘s soccerteam has advanced to the NCAAFinal Four for the :second consecu-tiveyear.The Wolfpackdefeated third—ranked William & ,Mary 2—1 Sunday W Iafternoon in _. .-Williamsburg, ShanlflomoVa. The wingives State a 15-7-2 record on theyear and drops the Tribe to l4—4-2.The Pack had to overcome an

early deficit in order to knock offWilliam & Mary. The Tribe scoredwith only 1:51 off the clock whentalented Rebecca Wakefield scoredfor William & Mary.Wakefield's 20th goal of the sea-son gave the Tribe a 1-0 lead itmaintained until halftime.
The early goal gave William &Mary the momentum. Sixth-rankedState was able to keep its compo-sure and mount an attack of its own.Neither team could score againthough until midway in the secondhalf.The Wolfpack tied the game at l-lwith 27:57 remaining. One of the

many freshman contributors on theseason. Shani Horne, scored thegoal. Home received the ball fromfellow freshman TammySchoderbek and rifled the ball pastthe Tribe goalkeeper. It was Home'seleventh goal of the season.The Wolfpack then turned toChamiainc Hooper to take the lead.Hooper scored with 26:02 left. get-ting a pass from freshman LindaKurtyka. The goal was Hoopcr's26th of the season and increases herrecord for goals scored in a singleseason.State maintained its 2-1 lead, buthad to tum back many surges fromthe Tribe.

State’s Anthony Barbour races 57 yards up the middle to set up Todd Varn’s 11—yard touchdown run in thesecond quarter. Varn's score gave the Pack its only lead of the day at 10-7.

Both teams fought back and forthtrying to score, but both teamsplayed tough defense. State goalieLindsay Brechcr turned away all ofthe William & Mary opportunitieslate in the game.Brecher totaled six saves on theday compared to eight for Tribegoalkeeper Kathy Carter. TheWolfpack outshot \Villiam & Mary13-9.State had'also defeated the Tribeearlier in the season. The Wolfpackwon that game l—O.State now will play NorthCarolina. The top-ranked Tar Heelsbeat Hartford 90 to advance to theFinal Four.

The Wolfpack \slll find out todaywhere the Final Four Will be held.There is an excellent thance it willbe in Raleigh at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.
in last year‘sFinal four, Statebeat California-Berkeley l-Obefore losing toCarolina 4—1 inthe championshipgame. The FinalFour was held in('hapcl Hill lastyear. but fewerfield is currentlyundergoing tcnosalttttis.

Hooper

Duke offense too

much for State
By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
DURHAM — NC. State fell vic-tim early to Steve Spurrier's high-powcrcd Duke offense Staurdayafternoon and was forced to playcatch—up, eventually falling to theBlue Devils 35-26.With his team down 28-10 at half-time, Wolfpack quarterback ShaneMontgomery went to m ‘r 52times in the second half it thePack within eight, before Duke'sWyatt Smith retumed an intercep-tion 64 yards for a touchdown tokill State's building momentum.Records fell everywhere asMontgomery set NCAA records forpassing attempts in a game (73).and in a quarter (32, tied withlllinois's Jack Trudeau), and Duke'sClarkston Hines became theNCAA's all-time touchdown recep-tion leader (although he was latertied in the afternoon by TcranccMathis of New Mexico) with 35.The largest crowd at WallaceWade Stadium in fourteen years —-41,200 sun splashed fans —-watched as Duke‘s David Brown. inonly his second start at quarterback,

riddled the S'Litc defense for 282yards and four touchdowns in thefirst half alone,
Yet the Blue i)(‘\‘1i\ offense wentconservative in the second half andmanaged only it»! yards totaloffense in the final two quarters.while being shut out
“David Brown had a great performance in the first halt." Spurriersaid. “And had \“llit‘ :nod plays Inthe second. though .~.r~ . onldri't findthe end zone."The Blue DcVils did tiiid pay dirton their first possession of thegame. Tight end l).ivc (folonnai fin-ished off a Xlir)dltl liirpltly drivewith a 16-yard rctcption fromBrown.State came back with .i 28 yardfield goal by Damon Hartman. Andafter fullback Todd Yarn scoredfrom 11 yards out followingAnthony Btiihour‘s 37 yard dash tipthe middle, State held its only lead,10-7.Duke came back and capped oft a74-yard drive with a _i7v_\tl1ti passfrom Brown to Kctth lint-H, wholeaped in front of coirictbrick Jot-

Sec worrncrt, my 0

Women’s cross country team qualifies for NCAAs
rrurn stall reports
GREENVILLE, SC -— The NC.State women’s cross country teamqualified for the NCAA champi-onships by 'g . .,placing sec-ond in theDistrict IIImeet atGree n ville,S.C. Saturday,while themen’s teamended its sea-son with aseventh placefinish at the meet.Sophomore Laurie Gomez led theWolfpack women by placing fifthand earning all~district honors.On the men's side, junior BobHenes qualified for the NCAA meetas an individual, as he also placedfifth.The women, ranked third nation-ally, scored 119 points to finish wellbehind second ranked Kentucky’s

low score of 08. State, however, ranwithout its top runner. Suzie 'nifi'ey,who skipped the meet to rest hersore back.“Without Suzie it was difficult,because the district is so large anddeep," State cross country coachRollie Geiger said. “The women didan excellent job of making up forher.”Behind Gomez, the State runnersfinished in a tight block, with lessthan 40 seconds separating thePack's second and fifth runners.Katrina Price (let), FrancineDumas (26th), Kim Dean (27th)and Mary Ann Carraher (40th)completed the State scoring.“In particular, Kim Dean had anexcellent race," Geiger said. “MaryAnn also had her best race of theyear, but the entireteam ran well."Geiger said there are a number ofloose ends left to tie up before theNCAA meet.“We’re struggling a little bit rightnow. Katrina (Price) is still sick andMary Ann (Carraher) is just now

getting back to where she was aftera foot injury.“Hopefully Suzie (Tuffey) will beback next week," Geiger said. “Thetherapist said if she ran this weekshe might not be able to run nation-als, so we felt it was better to let thewomen try to qualify without her.“We’re still trying to put all thepieces together. Hopefully we cando it by the time we get toAnnapolis (Maryland, site of theNCAA championships)"The Wolfpack men scored 250points to finish seventh, behindWake Forest's winning total of 110.The seventh place finish markedthe end of a disappointing seasonfor the men as only the top fourteams at the meet advance to theNCAAs. Geiger described thePuck's year as “frustrating."“We never reached our potentialas a team this year," he said. “Therewere a number of nagging injuriesand illnesses which kept us fromdeveloping the base we needed.“We had a number of people run

Swimmers down Florida State

to preserve unbeaten record
By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
Colltgiaie swimming was at itsbest Saturday as the NC. Statemen remained undefeated, beating atalented and previously unbeatenFlorida State team 128-115.“This is as happy as I've been in along time," said a drained coachDon Fasterling. “This is the kind ofmeet we needed to win so we couldlearn to win."
Those words had been echoed byliasierling all of last week, leading

up to the FSU ~:iatchup. Fortunatelyfor the Pack, everything worked out
ust as liasterling wanted.
the Pack .jumped out to an earlylead With Steve Bradshaw. AdamFitzgerald, Dave Fat/.inger andDavid H». teaming to win the 400medley relay in 3:27.57. State hadthe early advantage at “—6. but it

would be their last lead until late in
the competition.
FSL: came roaring back with thetop three times in the 1000 free, but

State's Dan Judge held the Pack,_ [(W- hi, \Nlllllllltl the 100 and 300
ttct:

11: the ."ltr Jlltii'l' United team,. slv l.i wt. 11v. 11-: llttl t'hzirlitPt I ll'i 1" "vl Hittir. it”

came back to win Over Rose inl:43.28.
Judge had a much easier time inthe 100 free, taking the lead earlyand holding on for the victory witha time of 46.42.FSU‘s Rose, who proved to be theWolfpack's nemesis throughout theafternoon, took the 200 backstrokeby just three tenths of a second overthe Pack's Bradshaw. Heisler fol-lowed with an unexpected win inthe 500 free, clocking a 4:39.44.“That was something," Easterlingsaid of Heisler‘s win. “He wasn't:xpected to win the thing and hegoes out and wins it. But that's theway it was the whole afternoon.They‘d get a lead and we'd comeright back."The only area of competition thatwasn't hard fought Saturday wasthe diving. In the one—meter event,Wolfpack divers captured the tothree spots as the injured Kui.(‘andler lead the way with 296.85points. Pat McCord took secondand Simon Jackson grabbed third.('andler. who was competing forthe first time this year, sat out thethree meter contest and his team»mates picked up the slack. Stateclaimed the top four finishes, withMt't'oid wrnnrng With 3“ Tipoints Lit ksoti was st‘ttitlti.

“i think that coach Candler (Kurt'sfather and State's diving coach) re-established himself as the best div-ing coach in the conference today,"Easterling said.Entering the final event, the four-byo100 freestyle relay, theWolfpack was clinging to an eight-point lead. State needed to win or
finish second and third to gain itsthird victory of fire season.From the start the Pack's lead
team trailed the team from FSU —but not by much.Just when it looked like theSeminoles might be able to hold onfor the win, Judge — the Pack'lanchonnan entered the water andmethodically stroked down theFSU's lead swimmer.Judge won. the team won, andEasterling was fit to be tied."This is great. We really neededthis." Easterling said. "We werejust hoping to swim a 3:07 on thatlast relay and wouldn't you know~~ those guys swam a 3:04.66."While Easterling was quick topraise his athletes. he was equallyproud of his coaches."The credit has to go to the coach»es." liastcrling said. "They've donean outstanding job. everyone hascoaches, managers and supportstaff.

well on different weekends. butnever all seven at the same race.That‘s the real story of our season."Hones, the ACC individual cham-pion. continued to run well, cover-ing the 10,000 meter course in30: 12 to take fifth place.The remainder of the State teamwas too widely scattered. however,in what is widely considered to bethe NCAA's strongest district.“Bob qualifying as an individualis outstanding, giving him a chanceto be an all-American for the sec-ond time," Geiger said. “Jason(Eicholtz) also had a solid race, andDavid (Hones) showed a great dealof improvement, but again it was acase of not having everyone runwell at the same time."The NCAA championships will beheld in Annapolis on Nov. 20.

Men's team results (52 schoolscompeting):1. Wake Forest - HO; 2. Tennesoe140; 5.- I35; 3. Alabama .

Clemson - 201; 7. N.('. STATE250; 18. Duke 52‘. ilth" did notfield a full team.)
Individual results iNt‘, Suiteresults only):5. Bob chnes, 30:12; H. JasonEicholtz, 31:22. ()3. Ron '1 ticker,32:00; 64. Davrd llonca. Hill; 87.Jeff Taylor, .J2.2o. II-l. ScottDvorak, 32:57; 124, 'l'oddLopemari. 33:05

Women's team results (53schools competingi:1.Kcntucky . (ix, 2 \‘t ', STATE-ll9; 3. Clemson 1J1; 9. WaktForest ~ 291; 15. North (‘arolina391; 18. Duke « 504
Individual results (N (K Stateresults only):5. Laurie (ioincl. 17:11; 21.Katrina Price. 17:44. lo. FrancineDumas. 17:55; 27. Kim Dean,17:58; 40. Mary Ann ('arraher,18:22; 56. Nikki Comiack, 18:37

1 >0on Moths/Sic"
The Wolfpack men’s swim team downed tStJ to up it: :o-r mid to H).
“1 don't have enough fingers andtoes to count up all the season andcareer personal best unshaved timeswe had today. i guess now I can goborne and tell Dolly (Easterling's

dog) that ltt.isl‘t' w‘ \ do ”take gr liv-
ing doing this 'The \thiil‘.“ i "1""; {is ,‘\( ( \Cfl-son l‘flild‘s lit 1 *il".'t l'.r:k .igdtttstMars Lind
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By Max HallStaff Writer
CARY ,._ The NC. State IceHockey Club crushed SouthernCollegiate Hockey Associationconference rival Duke 7-]Thursday night. The game wasplayed in front of a near-capacitycrowd at the Ice Ilouse.The game was fast-paced andphysical. The first score came withnine minutes left in the first periodand State went on to score threemore goals before the end of theperiod.The Wolfpack opened up the sec-ond period with two more goals,then the defense took over. WithState having several back-to-back

A State player upends his Duke opponent in play Thursday night. Slate won 7-1.

Hockey Club gets big victory over Duke
and overlapping penalties, Dukespent the last 10 minutes of thesecond period in either six-on-f‘rveor six—on-four power plays.The penalty trend carried overinto the final period, with bothteams playing Shorthanded.State‘s last score came four min-utes into the final period. givingthe Pack a 7-0 lead. At the 10minute mark, on a power play.Duke managed to score its onlygoal of the game for the final scoreof7-l.Goals were scored by DanStevens, who had two. and KenSzeliga, Mike Mulch, RandyPalmer. Mike McCarthey andBrian Nordskog, with one goaleach. will announce these games.

Jeff Plosclk/Sfoff

Glen McFadden had three assists.Tom Cooper and Paul Kelcey hadtwo each, and Dave McAleenan.Stevens, McCarthey, Palmer andJon Donofrio had one assist each.A good deal of credit for the wingoes to State's defense, for pre-venting Duke from capitalizing onits extended pOWer plays duringthe second and third periods. Withan aggressive defense and l I savesby Pack goalie Scott Greenough,Duke was held to only a singlepoint.The Ice Hockey Club plays all itshome games at the Alpine IceHouse in Cary. General admissionis $2.50 and students with IDs getin for $1.50. Posters on campus
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Basketball Tickets

The Wolfpack men's homeopener is against Richmond inthe first round of the PreseasonNIT. on Nov. 15 at 7:30 pm.Tickets are $4 for students andare available in the ReynoldsColiseum Box Office or byphone at 737-2106.ESPN is carrying the contestnationally. but it may be blackedout in this area.
If the Pack wins, it will play asecond round game at a site andtime to be determined. OhioState.DePaul,LoyolaMarymount, UNLV. Air Force.(‘alifornia.Alabama—Birmingham, Kansas, SouthernMississippi and LSU are theother teams in the tourney.The semifinals and finals willbe played in New York atMadison Square Garden.
The Pack hosts AppalachianState on Nov. 27 at 7:30 pm. ina general admission contest.

Records fail in Durham as PacTcT

Blue Devils rack up the yardage
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
DURHAM ~A “Airhall WU)" wasan understatement Saturday afternoon at Wallace Wade Stadium.After NC. State and Duke battledfor just underfour hours, theDevils emergedwith a 35-26 winand within a vic-tory of at least atie for the ACCchampionship.The teams com-bined for 1,129total yards, andin the process, broke several NCAAand ACC records.Enter Shane Montgomery. TheState quarterback threw more pass?es than any Division 1 player hasever thrown in one game 73. Hecompleted 37 of them for an amaz-ing 535 yards. an ACC record.What did Montgomery think of allthis?“Winning is what counts."Montgomery said. “I‘d rather throwfor a hundred yards and win than400 and lose."Once again, turnovers played abig pan in the downfall of the Packas Montgomery tossed five inter-ceptions, many at the end of sub-stantial drives. Duke's secondaryproved to be better. especially atcrucial points in the game.

" ShaneMontgomery

“Their defense is why they're abetter football team," Montgomerysaid. “Of the interceptions, I thinkthree or four came on good reads.”The real show, however, was puton by Duke‘s offense in the firsthalf. The Devils seemed to throw

over the State secondary with ease.completing 18 of 25 passes for 282yards and a ZH~10 halftime lead."I felt sure that Duke had theirbest half of the season." saidWolfpack head coach DickSheridan. “There were times wewere close to knocking the ballaway, but they made the perfecttoss and the perfect catch."The perfect toss, exhibited byquarterback Dave Brown, and theperfect catch by Clarkston Hines.For the second straight game,Brown proved he was worthy ofstarting at quarterback, amassing374 passing yards with only oneinterception.And Hines proved he is one of thebest receivers in the country. Hebroke the NCAA record for careertouchdown receptions with two inthe first half to bring his total to 35.He has to hold on. however,because New Mexico's TeranceMathis tied his record laterSaturday afternoon.“Clarkston made some greatcatches and ran some beautifulroutes." said Duke head coachSteve Spurrier. “Both touchdownswere just sensational catches.Clarkston caught the ball with guysall over him.”Brown said he and Hines clickbetter in games than they do on thepractice field.“At practice, I still can’t hitClarkston.“ Brown said. “He has somany moves. I guess in a gameI’m not watching him as much.”State tackle Ray Agnew wasamazed at Brown‘s accuracy.“They are very explosive.”Agnew said of Duke. “They canlose a quarterback (Billy Ray) anddon’t lose a beat.”

Hines burned the State defense
early in the second quarter, catchingthe Pack in a blitz and man cover-age.“On the first one. I could see theywere going to blitz," Hines said.“We ran a deep pattern which”I '2" seemed to take a"lot of time todevelop. Davidlaid it over thedefender, and Iwas lucky' enough to reachit.“it was not asmm easy as it looked.Hines They were agreat defense, and we didn’t have alot of time."The second touchdown gaveHines the record and Duke the 28-10 advantage.“1 was just happy we got somemore points on the board,” Hinessaid of his record-setting catch.“When I'm through playing thisgame. then I can be happy about therecord. I can look back with prideand say I did that."The Blue Devils now look poisedfor their first bowl bid since the1961 Cotton Bowl thanks to theirsuperior first half effort and theWolfpack has to be wondering howthe season got away. Even over 600yards of total offense couldn’t givethe Pack a win.“You can’t expect to win a toughball game when you turn the ballover so many times." Sheridan said.“They were the better team outthere and they deserve to win.”On a beautiful day in Durham,Duke was the better team, and theytook home probably their sweetestwin in 30 years.

Wolfpack unable to pass Duke on the

scoreboard as Montgomery sets record
Continued front Page 5
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Johnson in the front comer of theend zone for the score.A Duke interception, one of fivethrown by Montgomery on the day.set up Duke‘s next touchdown, a35-yard pass from Brown to Hines,who had beaten double coverage.State answered by driving to theDuke 12, but Montgomery’s pass toChris Corders in the end zone waspicked off by the Blue Devils' freesafety, Erwin Sampson. Behind theinside running off tailback RandyCuthbert, who pounded out 151yards on the ground for his fifthstraight 100—plus yard game, Duketnarched 97 yards for the score.Hines hauled in his 35th careerTD pass. a 16-yarder from Brown.to break Elmo Wright of Houston‘sNCAA record and give Duke 3 28—10 halftime lead.“Both touchdowns were just sen—sational catches.“ Spurrier said.“Clarkston caught the ball with

Wake Forest matchup.

Tickets are available at Reynolds for the Pack’s Dec.5 contest with St. John’s. The game. part of the ACC-Big East Challenge, is scheduled for a 9 pm. start inthe Greensboro Coliseum, following the Seton Hall-

guys all over him."“We just could not stop them inthe first half,” State’s Dick Sheridansaid. “It was the worst footballwe’ve played since we've been atState. It was disastrous, but I’mproud that we did not quit in thesecond half."Throwing for almost the entiresecond half, the Wolfpack pickedup a 28-yard field goal fromHartman. and when Montgomery,who threw for an ACC record 535yards, found Bobby Jurgens in thefront right hand corner of the end-zone with a seven-yard strike, thePack trailed only 28—20. Themomentum had swung to State’sfavor.But on the Pack's next possession,Smith stepped in front of aMontgomery pass intended forMike Kavulic, and raced down theleft sideline for Duke’s only scoreof the second half.“On Smith's interception, I madethe right read." Montgomery said.“But the DB sat there, then made

Student tickets are $10, general public tickets are$30. There are more than 100 student tickets remain-ing. and if they are not sold by Tuesday. the ACC maytake them back and send them to Wake Forest, wherethere is already a waiting list for tickets.

his break. It was a big. play forthem.”But the Pack did not give up.Montgomery hit Reggie Lawrencedown the middle for a 65-yardtouchdown with less than sevenminutes left in the game, but afailed two-point conversion left theWolfpack behind by nine.A late drive inside the Duke 30ended when Montgomery’s Victoryplay in the end zone fell incompleteas time expired.Seven bowl scouts were on handto witness the Pack fall to 7-3 onthe year, while Duke improved to 7-3 and almost assured themselves atrip to Birmingham, Ala. to play inthe All-American Bowl. The bowlsituation for State is not as becom-rng.“Next week is an extremelyimportant game,” Sheridan said. “Itgives us the chance to finish 8-3and possibly an opportunity at abowl."The Wolfpack will finish the regu-lar season at home against Va. Tech.

Available for a limited’time: ACC-Big East Tickets

TRAIN NOW TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR
If you want to gain "hands-on" experience conducting health
promotion programs in nutrition, stress management, alcohol
abuse and issues of sexuality...
Peer educators are paid $5.50 an hour.

ENROLL IN ED-296Z, SPRING 1990, 281250
3 CREDITS, MW 3:25-4:40FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LINDAATTARIAN, 737-2563

per student .irrtl lIILIIltiUL Irttrtspotltiliun.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

. APARTMENTS
You're rust 1?. rmmites nwny Irorn NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltlrne. Nine month lease available. Keep your housrng costs way downwith up to lourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial programl Year 'round treated indoor swirnmlng pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans teature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentallurnituro available. Direct bus service to NCSU on -routo 15. For completeinlormation and a pool pass. visit our model apartrnentl

9 Month Leases Available! 5““
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call loll-free 1000-6731678fiA-r‘J- any ‘ . _ EQWNWS-ng“‘“ww‘u- From outside North Carolina, toll-tree 1-000-334-1656 W1'iile‘Clill '.:.i.1t.-nt rah.- based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent rs

Phone 832-3929
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Researchers now extract nutrients from... Algae?

Dunaliella,
a marine algae

Sat irce' Steven Schwartz, Peter Kilpatrick: “Introductory Plant Biology, ' Klngsiey Stern

Beta-carotene acts as a pigment in algae

Mai hmn/ Staff

Food scientist and chemical engineer develop non-toxic method to extract beta—carotene

By Ron GagliardoStaff Writer
f you think spinach wasbad, how about a coupleof spoonfuls of marinealgae on your plate foryour daily vitamin Aquota? Don't worry, itprobably won’t come tothat, thanks in part toresearchers in the NC. State foodscience and chemical engineeringdepartments. They are developingnew methods for retrieving beta-

carotene and other important chemi-cal components from a commonmarine algae.
supported by a grant from theNorth Carolina BiotechnologyCenter, professors Steven Schwartzfrom the food science department

Instead of using conventional organic solvent
extraction methods, which can produce hazardous waste,
Professors Schwartz and Kilpatrick are using non-toxic car-
bon dioxide as their solvent to retrieve beta-carotene from

algae.

and Peter Kilpatrick from the chem-ical engineering department aredeveloping ways to use carbondioxide to extract beta-carotenefrom the marine algae Dunaliella, a
one-celled green plant. Beta-carotene, which human bodies use
to make vitamin A, is producedmainly from algae grown in Hawaii,Australia and Israel. “In addition toits importance as a nutrient, someevidence suggests that beta-carotene, which is not consideredtoxic, may have some effect in

reducing the incidence of certaincancers," said Schwartz. Used oftenas a food colorant, this orange-col-ored pigment also prevents spoilagein some foods. There is an estimat-ed $25 million per year market forthis compound in the United Statesalone and about twice that in therest of the world.Kilpatrick said. “There‘s a lot ofinterest in obtaining beta-carotenefrom a natural source."Both Kilpatrick and Schwartz areconcentrating on two areas in the

extraction process. First, they aredesigning a continuous flow appara—tus for extracting beta-carotene andother useful compounds from freshand freeze-dried algae. In addition.they are working to optimize thisprocess by determining the solubili-ty limits for the various componentsof the algae which, in addition tobeta-carotene. contains other pig-ments, fatty acids. proteins and various useful organic compounds.Instead of using the usual organicsolvent extraction methods, whichcan produce hazardous waste, theyare using non-toxic carbon dioxideas their solvent. Under extremepressure and carefully controlledtemperature, carbon dioxide willquuefy and enter a “supercritical”state where it behaves as both a liq-uid and a gas. In this state. the solu-tion-making properties of carbon

dioxide are improved. Non-polarcompounds such as pigments. fatty_acids and other organic compoundsbecome soluble and can thereforebe extracted. The solubility of eachindividual component is determinedby the nature of the chemical and itsinteraction with the supercriticalcarbon dioxide.
The scheme for contiguous flow

extraction Visfleasy to follow. Com-
pressed carbon dioxide passes
through a vessel containing dried
algae, extracting the beta-carotene
as it passes through. When the pres—
sure is lowered, the extracted mate-

rial is deposited as a solid. The
amount of pressure applied and thetemperature detennine which com»
ponents will be extracted. This iswhere the solubility information ishelpful. Using a High Pressure Liq-uid Chromatograph (HPI.C). Kil-
patrick and Schwanz are attemptingto determine how the componentscan be sepan"ed from one anotherby varying the temperature andpressure of the supercritical carbondioxide. This information could beused as a model to optimize thecontinuous flow extraction of manycompounds from marine algae andother sources.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, arid watches. Just mention this ad.
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A triangle Iraditton rur InIrIV Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

FLR 304
(20th Century Russian Literature in Translation)

(not Fir 303, as mistakenly listed)
will be offered in spring 1990

Theme: LITERATURE AND REVOLUTION
Gorky, Bely, Bulgakov, Sholokov, Solzhenitsyn, et al.
WWW

For information, contact Prof. Bilenkin, 737-2475
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Put a Stop To Date Rape
0st students, when tney think of horrible crimes like rape, also
think it could never happen to them.
You think your residence hall is safe. \Vith locks on every door

and a staff member on duty in the lobby 24 hours a day, thesecurity has often left you feeling imprisoned. And on several occasions you
have actually complained about the inconvenience, the continual aggravation
of having to stop everything to meet a friend downstairs and escort him to
your room.
But take a closer look. And think again.
One of every 10 women in the United States will be the victim of rape in her

lifetime. One in four will experience an attempted rape. And of those
thousands of victims, an alarmingly high percent are college students.

Keep security tight
Cynthia Bonner, director of housing and residence life at NC. State, says

she realizes the ever-present threat of rape in dorm rooms. For the past
several years, her department has worked to tighten security in residence halls
and educate students about the dangers of rape.
The university's efforts, while they have not always been applauded, should

continue. And students must support the progress and keep it going.
Residence halls are an obvious target for stranger rapists and an even more

perfect target for date rapists, men (and women) whose seduction during a
simple date can result in a violent crime.
All students, especially campus residents, should educate themselves about

rape and do everything they can to prevent it. While security measures in
residence halls may seem inconvenient, think instead about the crimes that
can be stopped by merely stopping the criminal at the lobby door.

. Never let a stranger follow you into the residence hall when you open the
door. It may seem harmless enough, but it endangers your safety as well as
that of your hallmates.
0 Keep an eye and ear out for suspicious situations. When a roommate or

suitemate has a guest visiting, don’t ignore cries for help or even subtle
warnings. Better to walk into an embarrassing situation than allow a rape to
occur because you didn’t want to get involved.
0 Most of all, don’t be naive. Realize that rape can happen to anyone at any

time, and do everything you can to ensure security in your apartment or
dormitory.

Increase infirmary funding
Sometimes preventative measures fail and a rape occurs. In such cases,
NCSU's Clark Infirmary is virtually unable to help the victims.
When a student visits the infirmary and reports a sexual assault, the staff can
do little more than call in a rape counselor and Public Safety officer to escort
the victim to nearby Rex Hospital in Raleigh. Because of limited funds,
infirmary doctors can neither gather physical evidence following an assault
nor follow up on rape cases by testifying in court.
The current process works — making sure victims get to another hospital is,

in fact, all the infirmary can do on its limited budget but it is not enough.
When a rape victim checks into Clark Infirmary, the last thing she needs is

the runaround. Traveling from the infirrnary to Rex Hospital means filling out
more paperwork, seeing more doctors and talking to more police officers
about the crime.
By alloting a larger share of student fees to the infirrnary and creating an on-

campus rape reaction facility, students could report a rape and receive
counseling and hospital care in one place.

It is unfortunate that rape occurs so frequently on college campuses. But it
does, and the university should make it easier for student victims to report
percentage of rapes reported and, eventually, catch the rapists.

It can happen
Amid all the hoopla and media coverage of increasing rape statistics, there

lies an important message to college students and young people everywhere.
We are the victims.
When a woman is raped, she is not just a statistic. She is someone’s

daughter, someone‘s friend, perhaps even someone’s wife. She can be the
woman across the hall or the girl in your English class.
She could be you.
The victim may also be a man. Although men seldom report rape, they can

be victims as well. And the aftereffects are just as devastating, if not more so
because of societal attitudes.
Rape is, in fact, not a sexual crime at all. It is a crime of power, a violent

attack that has nothing to do with love, lust or sexuality. And it is a crime that
continues to hurt individuals and society long after the act itself.
Do what you can to stop it.
For more information about rape and sexual assault and what you can do

to prevent it. pick up a brochure from Clark Infirmary or the NCSU
Counseling Center.

rape situations. Simplifying the process just may prove to increase the
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“You are a racist. You do not pay yourtaxes. You are a liar." This is an example ofnegative accusations American politicshave always been characterized by. Fromthe time of Alexander Hamilton andThomas Jefferson debates, "mud-slinging"has been a part of our politics. But recently,new lows in trash politics have beenattained. Mayoral and gubernatorial races inNew York, Cleveland, Houston, New Jerseyand Virginia all have slur casualties and thepublic is growing tired.Trash or negative campaigning is adeliberate and vicious attempt of onecandidate to discredit an opponent in anyway conceivable. Name calling andaccusations regarding someone's social lifeare the most used negative concepts.The media is an important part in the trashpolitics process because politicians use itwell. Since the media tends to giveoffensive or insulting statements morepublicity than ozhers, politicians use thisknowledge. The media also acts like aninstigator in getting immediate responses tonegative statements, keeping the firing linesopen.Negative campaigning plays a role inmany of the major elections last week. InHouston, challenger Fred Hofl'teinz accusedmayor Kathy Whitmire of using the blackvote even though Whitmire hired a bigot.While in Cleveland, in a mayoral battlebetween two blacks, George Forbes andMichael White, slur usage is heavy. Forbes

Forum

Don’t force beliefs
To the Gay and Lesbian Student Union: Ibelieve you are quite mistaken in yourinterpretation of the issues.It is unimportant that bedroom

homosexual relations are illegal. It is alsomoot that Blue Jeans day was a perfect
example of the childish tit for tat mentalityand that it would have been more
appropriate to use armbands or pieces ofribbon pinned to the clothes. What isimportant is that the Union feels that it hasthe right to compel others to accept theirbeliefs.When I was in my teens and early 203, Ibelieved that smoking pot at home was OK,but I had the sense not to expect others to
accept this belief. To illustrate my pointfurther: would you accept that it is OK toallow a person who enjoys killing topractice this as long as it is only consentingadults bent on suicide that are killed?Every type of behavior has some kind ofprice attached. If you cannot pay it, thendon't let others know you do it. If you thinkI am being unsympathetic, you're right!Life isn’t fair, never has been, never willbe. So quit your crying and live with whatyou get.Look at it this way: at least nowadays,you won’t be burned at the stake for yourenant beliefs.
SHANNON LouonrznFreshman, Mechanical Engineering

Condemnation mtai
My response is to those that have writtenin support of Blue Jeans day.We who did not wear jeans on Nov. 1have been called anything fromhomophobic to prejudicious and it is unfair!Just because we did not wear jeans gives noone the right to ridicule us. If the gays,lesbians and those that support their rightswant to speak out so be it. But do not put usdown because we wish to speak out againstit.
I did not wear jeans because I felt thatsupporting gay rights goes hand in handwith supporting gays which I do not do. Iam not saying that gays are not human noram I saying they have no rights.Communists, ax murderers and serialkillers are human and have rights also, but Ido not support them. Docs anyone condemnme for that? Then do not condemn me fornot supporting guys and lesbians.

Public does not want trashy politics

Derick Johnson
Guest Columnist
has accused White of being a woman heaterand a slumlord. “He has abused his past twowives and is now working on a third,”White said.In the two biggest elections last week,both were dominated by negativecampaigning. In New York, the mayoralrace is between US. Attorney RudolphGulliam, and city council president DavidDinkins. Gulliani has hammered the issueof Dinkins hiring Sonny Carson, aconvicted kidnapper and blackmilitant, tohead a “get out and vote," program in theinner city. Dinkins, in retaliation, questionsGulliani’s flip-flop attitude toward abortion.Dinkins believes that Gulliani’s change ofheart from anti-abortion to-pro-choice, waspolitically motivated.In Virginia, the race for governor betweenblack candidate Douglas Wilder andMarshall Coleman was the most watchedand interesting. It was watched becauseWilder could be the first black governor inthe United States. It is interesting becausethe negative campaign of Coleman has putpeople off. His negative ads have caused apublic backlash in favor of Wilder.The biggest question of negativecampaigning is why? Why do somepoliticians feel it is needed? Because it

I am not comparing gays to serial killers,communists or ax murderers but merelywish to say it is my right to supportwhomever or whatever I want. So byridiculing me, you gays and gay rightssupporters are criticizing my right ofnonsupport.I thought promoting the rights of gays wasthe object of Blue Jeans day, not criticizingthe rights of others.
WILLIAM Cnruscor:
Junior, Accounting

Get to the point
Having read the editorial page in

Technician over the past couple of months,
I have become increasingly outraged at all
the people who seem to be so outraged. The
letters that have made it to the printed page
are so poorly written that the point that
these pathetic writers are trying to get
across is lost in the meanderings of ideas,
confused tenses and probably the anger that
forced them to write the letter.My point is this, for those of you who are
too slow to have picked it up already, getyour point across, preferably near the
beginning of your first paragraph. Thats thething that usually covers one topic.The letters also have a heavy
concentration of pointing out the stupid
people who go to this university; here'sanother one to add to your list —— Tripp
Harper, pack a coat — I understand that itgets pretty cold in Moscow. Say hello to
the human rights people over there.
tram L‘ArtrwiucnrUniversity Staff

Harper is disturbing
1n the Wednesday, Nov. 8 Technician,

Tripp Harper‘s column disturbed me. He
made some good points, but he contradicted
himself several times. I believe someone's
sexual preference is a choice that person
makes. Go ask Mick Jagger or David
Bowie. Andy Warhol is the only American
on his list!The others are from differentcultures/societies where homosexuality is
accepted. I do not exactly understand whatrights homosexuals want that they don'talready have. The problem is that they don't
have the guts to walk aroun.. campusholding hands for the obvious reason ~they‘re ashamed.How do they expect respect In this rliry oi~

works. George Bush used more than enoughnegative ads to win the presidentialelection. Repeated Bush advertisements ofWillie Horton, a convicted murderer of anearly release program recommended byMichael Dukakis, killed the Dukakiscampaign.The success of the Busn campaign's usingnegative ads has started a trend. Negativecampaigns are suffocating the U.S. public.In a recent press conference, President Bushwas asked if the increase of negative adswas linked to his success. “I think it is ajudgment call,” Bush said. “Some peoplecall it negative, others call it factual,"President Bush was also asked if there wasanything he felt he could or should do aboutit. “I don‘t agree with it, but I don’t want totell a candidate how to run his campaign,"Bush said.
When we take an in-depth look at trashcampaigns, we see the public is hurt morethan anyone. The public also reacts to thishurt. Voter turnout for the presidentialelection was the lowest in 10 years. In thegubernatorial race in Virginia, a pollrevealed that 77 percent of the voters saythe race was too negative.
So the jury is out, even if politicians don’tknow what the people want, we know it isnot “name calling."
Derick Johnson is a junior majoring incommunications.

AIDS? I am not saying it's their fault, but Idon't think they're helping the crisis. Is itthat they don’t want people to criticizethem? Good luck. Why do you want to takeaway my freedom of speech? Wake up tothe real America, where prejudice is oneveryone and will follow you for life.I am an avid Grateful Dead fan because tome and about 100,000 other people, theyare the greatest rock ’n' roll band ever.
However, I can’t wear my tie-dyes andDead tour shirts without some parents,professors, police and studentsautomatically assuming that I am adetriment to society or that I am on somehallucinogenic drugs. What can I do?Nothing except laugh at them.So my point is to be proud of what you areor stand for no matter what people have tosay because there are countless examples
like mine. And Tripp, well I am sorry thisissue has upset you so much that you aremoving to Moscow, but I think you willfind life much happier here.
JAY STROTMEYERSophomore, Business

QUOTE OF THE DAY
“There are very few human

beings who receive the truth,
complete and staggering, by instant
illumination. Most of them acquire
it fragment by fragment, on a small
scale, by succesive developments,
cellularly, like a laborious mosaic.”

~Anais Nin (1903-1977)
Author and diarist

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed ifihey:- deal with significant issues. breaking news or pub-lic interest.- are typed or printed legihly and double spaced,- are limited to 300 words. and- an: signed With the writer '5) address. phone numberand, if the writer is it student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician will wrilihold an author's name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policywill be made iii the {IIsL‘l't‘llflll of the editor in chief.All tum-rs bcwmr- the property of Technician and\VIII not he rctunic‘d lo the author letters should bebrought by Student (‘entcr Sutir- H2“ or mailed to'l‘r‘chnician. Letters to the Editor, PO Box M508Uniycnfly Station, Rslcigh Nl' 17695-8608
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I ACT M iv Commercials... High Pay... No NEED TO EARN MONEY? I NEED PEOPLE PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.1|”an Experience... All ages kids, teens young WITH SALES ABILITY TO MARKET Maxim ham, $5th swam...) so- For Rent 1259.375:',222‘.~c§3}’§,fi.'&".3
A. ABC WORD PROCESSINGS resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, endManuscrlEs. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489LOWEST RATESI Term papers, etc. Leavemessa before 5:00 787-1523.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE --REASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple:Lon , Short. 828-8512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters. Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 9a.m.-3p.m.,Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Ma 's St.TYPING/WDRD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.TYPlN /WORD PROCES IN : TERMPAPERS RESUMES. ETC. SPECIAL STUDENTDISCOUNTS. 17 YEARS EXECUTIVEEXPERIENCE. PICKUP AND DELIVERY. CALL832-8875 ANY11ME.WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes. etc.For quick and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING - B47-6552.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,res‘umes. laser printing, fax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3889.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8468

Help Wanted
810.16 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time 81 Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 10-5only please.

adults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Cali nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. no.A N - l I overnment jobs -your area. 017,840-089,485. Cali 1-802-838-8885. EXT R4245.BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY AT NORTHHILLS MALL IS NOW HIRING PART TIME881-8479CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors.stockers, and merchandisers. We ofierflexible hours, on-going training programs,good work environment, and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOECRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manysitlons. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. 8-1 133.EARN 65-25/HDUR1 AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRIANGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE: 600 2-FOR-1 OFFERS, 02000VALUE, 100+ POPULAR PLACES. RETAILSO N L Y s 1 2 . 0 0 .lNDlVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3828 CHAPEL HI 8-9 PM.FULL a PART TIME positions located inCameron Village Earn 65-15 hr. Call 829-3030GREAT MISTAKES lNC. IS LOOKING FOR AFULL TIME CERTIFIED DELIVERY DRIVERAND FULL-TIME WAREHOUSEPERSONNEL PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT3200 GLEN ROYAL RD. SUITE 107 RALEIGH783-8061HEALTHY MALES NEEDED FOR EPA AIRPOLLUTION STUDIES. 18-35. MUST BEFREE OF ALLERGIES, HAYFEVER. ON N0MEDICATION. EARN 0100+ HR. CALL 929-_9_993 COLLECT.IF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appointments. you can earn 0200week easily. Must have car, be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality. CallMr. Stewart 878-4688.KITCHEN HELP NEEDED: line cooks. prep.cooks. All shifts. Good pay. Hiring NOWIWait positions ior next semester. Apply inperson only - MICHAEL'S, HillsboroughStreet. .PART TIME GARDENER NEEDED FORPRIVATE RESIDENCE IN CARY. VERYFLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, 05.00/HR. CALL 469-9326 AND LEAVE MESSAGE FORHOWARD.
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Cheese Steak 1.3 3.!)ProvoloneMushroom Steak a: Cheese ”5 5.75SwissBBQ S 1.15 3.50Fe per Steak a: C 1.15 3.10voione. Orcen PepperBorder Steak C 21.15 375Cheddar. Hot PepperBacon Steak & Cheese 5.15 3.75Pizza Steak 3.15 350Tom-toe Sauce & MozvmlleSteak & Cheese Sumpneme 350 1.93Mushroom. green pepper. baconFoodon Steak hChoese ' Lil)Daub e Meat. Double CheeseJapanese Steal: a: Cheese 1.45 1.75Chicken Philadelphia LB21: on Pita )3Vegetarian 1A!
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"Buy one got second at 1/2 price"
DAILY SPECIAL:8" Steak 8: Cheese,Fries, and Drink ONLY $3.75We have . dll'ferens sopElngeach day for the Steakas been.So check us out Everyday.

"‘a’OROS" Sundwhlch 3.25Greek Grilled Cheese 2.10Gyms Plaster 3.73Hem Cheese 3.23Turkey a; Cheese 3-23BLT 2.25RuebBe 3.25L95Club3onn?“- 3-75
SIDE ORDERSFrench Fries .68 Onion Rings .95Potatochips .72 Baklava .85Pita Bread .60
SALADS

Tossed Salad .95 Grecian Salad 1.35Chet Salad 2.50

WORK

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SIIIFTS

5pm.-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2100or
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pm

MONDAY ’I‘HRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WEEK

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES TOHOMEOWNERS AND BUSINESSES. N0EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. CALL 772-8196FOR DETAILS.NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake e differencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm at theinternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to 8260 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.Overseas Jobs 6900-82000 mth. Summer.year round. All countries. all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC. PO Box 52-NCOS. CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids tor a paid investigationalstudy. For more inlormation contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997. 493-65”, or 933-2044.PROVIDE REFERENCE SERVICE forDocuments Dept. and Microforms Room, 10pm to midnight, Sun - Thurs pm's Resp.include assisting patrons w/locating docs.and microforms, using iiche and lilmmachines, and other duties. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND PROMPTI Contact. LisaAbbott. Docs Do 737-3280 -REPRESENTATIVE NEEDEDII Earn 82500and FREE trip selling Bahamas. Mexico,Jamaica, Spring Break Trips. Spring BreakTravel 1-w0-638-8786.RACK'M PUB/BILLIARD OPENING NOV. 9.RALEIGH'S NEW EXCITING AND ELEGANTNIGHT SPOT NEED PART TIME BAR HELP.CALL 860-0306 PLANTATION SQUARESHOPPING CENTER 6320 NORTH BLVD.SUITE 127.Students - Earn 67-10 part-time.Scholarshi Pr ram available. 876-7891.WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE topromote our Spring Break trip to DaytonaBeach, Florida, Earn free trips and moneywhile gaining valuable business experience.Call Kurt with Travel Associates at 1-800-558-3002 durin normal business hours.WANTED: TYPIST PROFICIENT inWordPerfect 5.0 For Health Education,Center for Health Directions Student HealthService Contact M. Turnbull 737-2563

OIO/Hr after training. Call 781 -8680 after1: m.PRE-VET STUDENTS Two part-time jobopenings at Brookwood Veterinary Clinicafternoons and/or Seturda s. 779-2940PROGRESSIVE RALEIGH PUBLIC relationslirm needs December PR graduate ioraccount coordinator position to beginJanuary 2. Some travel in NC required.Must be bright, cooperative, creative,excellent writer, periectionist, good verbalskills, demonstrated ability to work well withpeople. Event management experience is aplus. Sand cover letter, writing samples andresume to PO. Box 723, Raleigh, NC, 27601.Include return address, phone number and

i For Sale
REPOSSESSED VA 8: HUD HOMESavailable from government from 61 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentioreciosures. CALL 1-805-682-7565 EXT H-2022 for rope list your area.

Autos For Sale
1988 RED CAMARO 2-28. TPI. loaded. T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave mossage_._87 GULFGL auto/air, cruise, sunroof, likenew, 35K. 88.600481-2783.Is It True . . . . Jeeps for 844 through theGovernment? Call ior fectsl 1-312-742-1142 ext. 5237A.SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers. TVs.stereos, furniture. computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7666 Ext C-1888.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to shareSBDR/ZB townhouse in Crebtree area.Furnished except ior your bedroom. Allappliances: W/D, AC. fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 487-8000 ext. 6411do ,782-5387 ni his.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.8180/M0 787-3682, EVES, WEEKEND.MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to sharebdrm apartment 8195 month and 1/2utilities wash/dry/AC 869-2246 (Richard)

I'THE CUTTING EDGE l
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
' $2.00 off Haircuf- guys gals I
: $10.00 all Bodywave M133?" I
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80W ,9,“ I
I , , Sal 80m- 3pm IAppornfmenf or walk In 832-4901 I' 2906 Hillsborough 81. .
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Thousands of
Americans, have
the blood—clotting .
disorder known as
hemophilia.

Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophilia
lead full and happy
lives, thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma.

I First Donation And

anirltrt l unitI\ In». ’HHII\(

give piasma. It's

agreat way tofed.

r_First Time Donors Bring
i This Coupon (In Your

MILES INCORPORATFD
Ilill‘Jqu'(Il'l \ Mun I‘ll U .1 11‘

PA RKING “CHIN-XIII .lC MUN-THURS.
828-1590

Along with other
plasma centers around
the country, we provide
the plasma that is the
basis for the Factor VIII
that they need.

Donating plasma
will help ensure a steady,
consistent supply of
Factor VIII for people
with hemophilia.

Call us today to find
out how you can help.

Earn

thltlLII.Nii ”iii l41\.\l"‘ill:'_.| \I

next meeting Monday, Nov. 13th at 5.30 Inthe Brown Room on the 4th floor at theStudent Center. The guest speakers will beTodd Costs 5 Lori Collins oi Coats a CollinsAdvertising Agency - Raleigh.I
Must:

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Conildsntfil C;Wash/d ,ACAMOTIB' Free Pregnancy Testing and CounselingFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 0236.00 near Weekday and Saturday appointmentscolle :ACallR83F3-2266 after 8:00 or available Chapel Hill location. 30 minNOYE BE ENT‘FREE' "0 b’d'°°"‘- Raleigh Cell for Iniormelion I-aoo-ssa-iurmshed. Ashe Avenue. Water/hot water 29”.included, 6275/mo., available immediately, m COUNCIL Cookout Thursday Nov834-2485 Kali . I I 4. NCROOMS/PARKING; Furnished rooms across Cgickesnasvill b333,?“ 8U Brickyard 880from campus; 2304 Hillsborough; monthly CONDOM 'SPERMICID ‘S N E . Eg'“9T‘T'|'°-'C"fl5"399° NANCY rssrs, Available through in.UBLE ”6 SPR‘ 90 ZBDR/‘B WAKE convenience and privacy oi the smil NameFIELD APARTMENT 0328/M0 FREE brand -. quality products. EXTRA FASTBUS/POOL/MORE‘BZB'NW SERVICE and reasonable prices Money-back guarantee For lree brochuroLost and Found

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highriae. Fullyiurnishad. Each has lull kitchen and bath.Air. carpet, security. laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Woil'lina routes. From0325. WESTGROVE TOWER 869-2100.FURN. SUITE, CARY. 0200/mo. Utilities.Kitchen use incl. Rent negotiable ioroccasional sitting for one child.

writehum 7474 Creedmore Rd. Suite270. Rsiei , NC 27813 or cell 847-WISE.LOST A GOLD RING. Last Thur. 11/2 ANCE PAR III From m. “ sto m.Reward - Please call 851 -6092..r _ A— Sex Pistolsili No Coverlil Nov. 16, 9:00 pmLOST NCSU CLASS RING AT U.Ve. GAME until 2:00 am. La Terran 6“ West Franklin87/AG.ED. onr GARNET STONE CALL $1.. 957“"NATHAN 359-9953 -- . .————————_.. La llde ideLosr- GOLD TRl-COLORED BRACELET. HAS 8333523623243“ ' ' "“1 """uc'w"GREAT SENTIMENTAL VALUE. IF FOUND RESEARCH PAPERS. ‘ , 78 eveiieblsi
PLEASE CALL35"54‘9' Catalog szoo Research. 11322 Idaho.NZOCXT, Los Angeles 90026. Toll Free 1m)Personals 351 -0222..LExt. 33. VISA/MC or CODHOUSECLEANING FOR IG/HR. c." 828- TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strung
2952 after 7 pm. German. for only 010. Oilering proleasionel qualityand uick as ice. it' the be t 1 nd.REWRITING/EDITING oi resumes. research q . ' 0‘“ eroupapers, theses, dissertations and books Racquetball. badmrtton. and squash rackets
Full-time proiessionel technical writer also strung. Cali Wade Jackson at 851-7487.(Vanderbilt PhD. in English) w/over ZO-y Vl ‘ R A AR ' ’ nluuptexperience. EV” 848-6098. or bad creditl We Guarantee you a card orSO YOU "‘"NK you ”WW “h" computers double your money back. Call I-806-682-can do. Let you type neatly, schedule your 7555 EXT. M-1220.. I m h cs 200.31;”: 2,": l"): °,° "2“,? ,n 5,, WANT TO as A PEER soucar IN,7, ‘n {h 3,; ;, n; ; .;_ am WT,“ M; HEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN so zosz' ' - — - ' 281250 (3 cnsons) MW 3:25—4:40 PEERis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE boner EDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTANAIN. 737-2583than any astrologer; or your BIORHYTHM

Sell It: in
ANALYSIS, pinpointing your best days; andior couples, ASTROLOGICAL

Tech Classifieds

NOTICE TO STUDENTS:

your pants oif. . .or make you put 'em back

Physician office hours at

on. 975—2(X)0. "QB/cell.

Student Health Service
will be 9:00 am. - 4:30 pm.

on Tuesdays, beginning October 24
for the rest of the fall semester.

(Mon.- Wed.- Thur.- Fri. 8 a.m.- 4:30 pm.)

DISCIPLINE - SELF DEFENSE - CONCENTRATION
Master K. S. Lee

of State Tae Kwon Do
Academy

Announces the Grand Opening of Ilsa"
Garner

Tae Kwon Do
Academywit . an Exciting Grand Opening Ceremony

aturday, November 18 WW“
2.OOPII- 4.00PM

EXCIiIng Demonstrations By
Head InsirIICIOI Sana Ho Li‘t‘

onester K. S. Lee. Master Jun Lee. Master Byu Lee- Master Sang
Ten Principles Tau ht
We Guarantee The lghest
Duality Instructions In The Area
FOR ALL! MEN, WOMEN l: CHILDREN
HOURS: M - F 9AM - 10m. SAT. 9m - 6PM

SUN. 1w - 5PM
GARNER STATE NORTH RALEIGH
Game, Plaza (Electric 00. Mail) 5540 Atlantic 1072 w‘ mm SL

Sho C ntor . 2526307 Swim Roaddim. Ni: ”3',:';f;?’?,f‘ “CS“ Spring Forest 08%‘72'8'27529 7607 Square(919) 772.5522 (919) 832-8878 (919) 878 0111 (919) 469-1956

MQz+2mv0_Uz>mCONTROL- RESPECT WEIGHT CONTROLCONFIDENCE



With Macintosh

you caneven"do this:

['5 fl)
New .. €333

Dpen... -..- o,

@2

Save H5...

Macintoslicomputers have always Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with

been easy to use. But they’ve never much more of a computer.

been this easy to own. Without spending a lot more money

PresentingThe Macintosh Sale.

ThroughW,you can save

hundreds of dollars on a variety

ofApp16lMacintosh computers and

peripherals.

So now there’s no reason to settle : _" _ “j

for an ordinary PC. With The '* ‘ ’

NCSU BOOKSTORES The Fall Macintosh Sale

Main Store - Dunn Avenue - Phone 737-2161
Now through December lst

Come by the Computer Sales Department to pick-up an order form.
mum n/ VW’ r [mu/um Im


